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j t¡'' Wanted-Hönes ty, V iUAll)
A cpd tributó): to the Atlantic Monthly

shows, from the offleia! returns'af the
Treasury Department, that during thc
year ending December 31, 1870, the Go¬
vernment collected from the country
$109,20.8,833. 'As the oensus puts the
general population nt 38.5UO.000, each
man, woman and child paid, in taxes for
1870, $10.62, in addition to the amount
paid to the State and local governments.
Raferring to theae faots, the Philadelphia
Inquirer, a Republican journal, says:
"An administration pledging itself to

carry out this apparently feasible soberne
of income and expenditure would com¬
mend itself to the country so emphati¬
cally that it might reasonably expect an
almost unlimited support.' Bat this is
the day of many oflioiale,-aud where we
had ono under the General Government
in 1859 and 1860 and 1861, we have ten
.now. To get back.eVon so early as 1873
to any thing like the honesty and econo¬
my of the years immediately preceding
the war, wifl not be easy of accomplish¬
ment." ' *'

. '..
The. Democratic party .was in power

daring the years immediately preceding
the wat, and all that is necessary to get
ns back to the .honesty and economy
*hioh then prevailed, is to put that party
again in power. This is the right way
and the only way.

''PBOXKOTION."-A New York oity
paper, pays that during the past week
not less than fourteen ocean steamers
left that port for Europe, th ero having
been one or more departures every day,
except Sunday and Monday, .and the
average being two a day; Of that num¬
ber, two carried the British flag, and
sailed for British ports; three displayed
the colors of Germany, and sailed for
that country, calling at-British ports;
and one floated the tri-eolor and sailed
for Franco. This is a mournful picture
for the great republic to contemplate.
The time has been when this country
disputed tue carrying trade with Great
Britain;, when the ship-yards of the
North were thronged with multitudes of
busy workmen; bat now, thanks to
"protection," the seaB are oleorcd of our

sails, and our rioh freights.are carried in
foreign bottom's.

i-;-T--?»«»?»? ....-

THE LATE HON. W. S. HKNEREY.-At
a late hour on Friday ? evening, the
gentleman whose name heads, this article
breathed his last, at his residence in this
city. Mr. Henerey has been so longidentified with tho best interests of our
city and Stato that bis death is very gen¬
erally regarded as a public loes. He was
a practical mechanic, one of that solid
stripe of men whoso presence in a com-
munity always adds to its prosperity, and
whose counsels archways sought' after.
He was the founder una propiistor of
the extensive machine shops and factory,
known as Henerey'a iou ride ry, an impor¬
tant part of the mechanical iudustries of
this city. Mr. Henerey also served his
oity with fidelity as Senator, in, the
higher brunch pi tho State Legislature,
and as Alderman in the City Council.
He waB a prominent, member of the
Citadel Square Baptist Church, in the
building bf which-he took a heart-felt
interest. The welfare of the laboring
classes ia .tho community was always an
object of solicitude with him, and among
thu'"bono aud sinew" of the. land, as
well.as among the rest of our people, he
was hold in respect'and esteem. He wan
a true and' devoted son of Charleston,
and his death'will be universally de¬
plored.- Charleston Courier.

A Di3AD-LpCK.'-*-The affairs of Uniou <

Couuty. aro in n doplorubîo stato. We
learn from the Uuiouvillo Tunes that the
inmates of tho poor boase are'sufferingfor tho necessaries of lifo,'that tho roads »
and bridges aro well-nigh impassable,
and that, for the want of juries, po courts <
can bo held. This pretty conditiou of j

thing's is brought about';by the failure of ]Governor Scott to commission tho t\so
County Commissioners -»hp.'wore elected f
to fill yuoaucies in J.aly last, and by the 'j
refusal of the third Commissioner-nu j
ignorant negro-to return to Union.
This negro Commissioner should either

. resign, or attend to his business. A j
company of cavalry, all to himself, would 'j
protect him from harm, and every çiti- i
zen in Union would guarantee his oor- ]
porn! integrity. {

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA |RAILROAD.-We learn that the surveyors (for the new routo from Columbia.to Au-
gusta have run a line crossing the South ,Edisto, near Cook's Bridge, and Shaw's
Creek, ut Red Branch, near Aiken.
They are now running two experimental (lines-ono passing about a mile North of
tho town to Dogwood Hollow; tho other
passing 'in the rear of Dr. North's roBi-
denoe, crossing the South Carolina, "Rail- *\road below the freight depot, and tho
Augusta Road between Mr. Chas. Buck-

* halter's and General Weaver's, thence to
Little Niagara Spring.!

[Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.
On Saturday night, tho 16th, a horn-

ble crime w&sperpetrated ir. CbestetfiVid
County. Itappenra that Silas Ingraham,Jr., a yonfb about eighteen years of ago,had a difficulty wi^h his .brother-in-law,

. Mr., John Ne.wman, on Saturday night
last, whon young Ingraham, in an un-
guarded; moment; cut Mr. Newman's
throat with u. ppokct-knifo, killing him
almost instantly. It is stated thal tho
parlies had been drinking, and were nu-
dor the' influence ,df liquor at the limo' ',the difficulty 'occurred/'

ñ'»S«ísxj&sm? na...Aid.?nso. IÍU^JÍÍ-OX,
pBisoN¿ña7-^Thé Raleigh (Ñ. Ö.) Senti-
'neJ (Demooraiio) pablishes the following:

R,,A-ShotweU--Judge Bond asked,the prisoner what ha had to'sayin miti¬
gation^ of puniahmcnV., The prisoner
said the* testimony against him. was io
many oases very false-in some, ridicu¬
lously falso. That was all hq desired to
say.7 Judge Bond said tho oourt regard¬
ed the prisoner ns the most guilty party,
as he waua leader io thu organization,
and as he was a neighbor bf'Justice,whose only offence was a différence in
political! opinion, them could be uo
mitigation in tho case. Thu Beuton ce of
the court was that tho prisoner be im¬
prisoned, with hurdijabor, for six yearsand fined 85,000. '

.

Amos Owen was the; next called up.Mr. Strong appealed lor leuienoy, on the
ground that tho .prisoner had a wife und
seven or eight children, most of whom,
were fomaloB. I Hia position in Booie tyand the low order of bia intolligonoeshowed that he took no leading or con¬
trolling part in the matter. *The prisoner
stated to the court that aa be understood
the matter, he ought not to be punished,
and would not have justice if punished.Tho court sentenced the prisoner to six
years,' hard labor and a fina of $5,000.

A. Dnpriuat-lu his case. Mr. Fuller
druw attention to the faot that he waa a
mero boy, and did not go on the raid.
Gould-read and write; was not twenty
years old. Sentenced to twoyeara' hard
labor and'$500 fine.
George Holland-Twenty-three yearsold; farmer, and had a wife and family;could read and write. Judge' Bond, as

it did not appear the prisoner had been
actually engaged in the raid, sentenced,
him to two years' hard labor end $500fine;

J. W. Molo tire-Twenty-one yearsold; can road and write a little; not mar¬
ried. Sentenced to two years* hard'
labor .and $500 fino.
Wm. Teal-Married, with two ohil-

dren; cnn read and write a .little; a
fannel ; twenty-five years old; nover saw
Justico tho night of raid, and did no¬
thing; went with tho orowd; they did
not soy wiiut they were going to' do.
Sentence, .three years'hard labor and
$500 fine.. -

,

David. CpUins. stated that ho knew he
wan not' guilty us. charged; was not at
Rutherfordton at-, the time of the raid;
was at homo in Spartanburg, S. G.; was
not in tue don .'when the matter was
spoken oft In lending his gun and mole
ho did not know what purpose they were
to be put to. Judge Bond said that the
den in South Carolina, tp which prisoner
belonged had raided every decent mau
oat of the town and was a terror to the
people Sentence, four juara' hard labor
and $500 fine.
William Soruggi-Did not'feel like ho

was much guilty; lived in South .Caroli¬
na; was forty-seven years old; was mar¬
ried; à farmer; what he did was done
through ignorance1. Sentence, three
years' hard labor and $500 fine.
Spencer R. Moore-Was on the raid,but did not know what was to be done;

twenty-fivo years old; eau read a little; afarmer. Sentence, six months' imprison¬
ment.
D. B. Fortuue-*Weht ouly within u

quarter of a mile of the town on raid,and did not know what waa to bo'done;
never was sworn into tho order; twonty-
ODO years old; farmer; read and write
tolerably. Sentence, six'mon tbs' impri¬
sonment.
Tho Era, Radical, says:
We learn that Moore, and Fortuno,who aro described as intelligent looking

young men, will be confined in a com¬
mon jail, and the rest sent to tho State
prison of New York, at Albany. . Thus
it will bo seen the work of persecutionwill still go on, as it can hardly be ex¬
pected that Radical minions will have
muon sympathy for alleged Ku Klrix.
MILES' AliABU CASH DUAWEU.-Our

attention was recently called to this
drawer, and aftor au investigation of its
manner of working, wo have introduced
it iDto our business oflice, with a good
leal of coufidenco thnt it is uu effectual
bur to "till-tapping. " Thu drawer is
made of black walnut, tho lock of au-
? culed iron, haviug thirty changes, and
i double-locking attachment, and every
part of drawer und lock can bo dupli¬
cated. It is manufactured by the Miles
Alarm Till Manufacturing Company, of
I'rovideuco, lt. I., who aro tho largest
manufacturers iu this couutry, and i« for
sale at the warehouse of Messrs. Fair¬
banks Sc Co., the celebrated seale manu¬
facturers.-New York Tribune.

Tau FLYNN'S Cnuncn RonncnY.-Some
imo ago this church was robbed of tho
uiver collection baskets, a mabogauy la¬
do and some tumblers. The thief niade
Ilia entrance through the back window,
tod gave tho churoh u protty thorough
searching before he left. AB yet no clue
baa beou had to tho perpetrator, who
onay offer these articles for sale, when
they eau bo stopped. This is the third
3burch in thia city,'in a few months, and
generally in :thè" same way. Verily wo
Imvo pt sacrilegious set Of thieves in oar
îity.-CliarlestoQ,Courter.

v---H ?.»' * *v .-:-'?-
THE.Siivm^oiw, M CRDKII FJ:S.-An

othev ono of tho men engaged in tho
murder at Silver* Bluff, South Carolina,
which took placó eome months ago, hos
beon arrested. Ho 'is a negro named
Simmons) and was captured by Mr, An¬
imus Red, who was shot at tho samo time.
Mr. Rpd is*said to bo positive that the
prisoner ianthe party who shot îiim,^ his
wifenuà mooney. Ubinia Leon lodged
in jail in Bothwell Comity.

[A,utfusUt Chromdc and Sentinel.
Honry Bony Lowroy,*. tho colored

North Carolina outlaw, fired into a train
D,n tho Wilmington, Charlotta and Ruth¬
erford Railroad, tv few days ngo-tho
bull narrowly missing tho head of tho
engineer. The samo day he and two of
his gang weut. to;tho house of a farmer
nnd forced tho Inmates to próvido them
with a diunor.

"1 : ! ?'. .. i 'f

¿L .Vfuasú&x.. EÂQUÏEBÛ.--Jll^Winne.
boro JTflw«, of Baturday, saje:
Wa bavo been informed by a passenger

from Columbia, yesterday morning,'that
[the oDgineey*"who was to have brought
th ö uight exprosa from Columbia mount¬
ed bin éngiao just before starting time
fand asked the switchman to open the
8wi tch and let htm ont, whioh the switch¬
man did, tbinking lie only intended
moving his engine np and dowd the
track lo get it in good working condi¬
tion, whioh is said often to be the oace
before starting. As sobn an the track
was ofeare/], to tho, astonishment/of .all
.who were at hand,.thu engineer started
his engine at full speed up the road, und
kept on as far us Killian's, where be
Mopped.. A crank truck was started for
tho euginq nod found it switched off at
Killian's. The engineer reported that he
could not get tho pumps to work, and
run to the first station to clear the track.
The watchman reported the eoginéer to
have gone from a bar-room to the ongiuo
in an intoxicated state. Every precau¬
tion was taken by the officers of the road
to prevent a collision. Tho train was
detained five hours and a half.

A fire in Georgetown, on Friday morn¬
ing last, destroyed the dwelling house of
E. L. Itaiooy.
Three negro meu were buried alive by

the caving in of u well near Staunton,
¡Virginia.

Office of "Special Commissioner,"
UNITED BTATKB "CLAIMS COMME-ÍSION,"

AT TI IF. STATE HOUSE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 23,'.187t.

I will bo at CAMDEN, in Kershaw County,
in this H ta Lo, duriug the week beginning un
tho 25th instant, at tho ofBoo of W.L. DePaes,
Esq., Attorney al Law, to examine claims,
and tako depositions in their support, and to
Icoufor with claimants or their attorney».

THEODORE W. PARMELE,
Bcpt 2G 1 _Special Commissioner.

Notice.
OFFICES. 0. LAND & IÍIMIGIIATION ABSOCIA'N,

- ACADEMY OF MUSIC HI;II.DINO,
Cn.uiLKSTox, 8. C., Boptomber. 1871.

Tho South Carolina Land aud Immigration
Association beg to inform their subsoriborB,
that from apprehension that the prevailieg
fovér In Charleston may prodnco interruption
to thoir husinoss, which has progressed vory
satisfactorily np to this time, and tho impos¬
sibility of having tho drawing during tho ex¬

istence of tho yellow feverIn thiB city, would
rospeolfully announco to their patrons that
tho draviug will be postponed until the 8th*
of Jauuary, 1872.
Tho postponement, so far from being any.

detriment to our largo list of tickct-boldors,
is an absoluto gnaranteo that it will' posi¬
tively tako place at tho finio named, and
aflorda au opportunity to thousands cf onr
friends throughout tho South who woro anx¬

ious to aocuro. tickets, hut were unable to do
so, until they had realizod from tho salo of
their crops. Respectfully, Sec.,

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.
GEN. M. C. DUTLEU,
Jouit CHADWICK,
GEN-, M. W. OAHY._Sept 2C 1

School Notice,
THE exorcieos of my School will

ho rosumcd on MONDAY,' Cctobor
2,1871.

MRS. 8. S. McCULLY.
Sept26_tuthm3

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
OODA Wafors, Pic-Nics,O Faucy Rutter, Lomon,

Wino, Pearlo, Oyster, Farina,
Mille, Lomon, Clinger, Variuty,

, Cream Wafers, Jumóles,
Corn Hill UiHCuit, Lemon Snapi.

In Minali hoxou for fdmilios.
Bent2»_EDWAUD HO I ' E^__

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS choioo RED SEED WHEAT,
t vealn bj;_Iii-J?1°J'Et_

New Mackerel.
JUST received, a full supply of now Bonton

MACKHR KL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in burroin,
half barrels, quarter barrel* aud kits, for
family use, for ualo low hy
Bcptgg _JOIINAGNEW A SON.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY .

ARK. daily reeeiviin» tho lineet READY-
MADE CLOTH INO, for old and younggentlemen, that, have i vcr been offered in this

market. No cut-tom-madu cnn surpass, und
hut few eau equal them, in »'tvlo, and liuiab,and ju iee.

HATS.
Wo hell tho hobt, ¡it lower raten than thoso

who dou't Luv fi hin the manufacturer*direct;
SI ll HTS.

Wo koop tho Star and Trtlb Fit constantly
on hand, and will take ordern for hulf dozen
or more, and warrant a tit.
UNDER-WEAK iu ull varieties.

R URDER CLO'MINC.
GLOVES-Loather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Hat and
Boah Bargains to bo had in GLOVES.
NECK WEAR-all styles. Pluin aud faucyLinon and Paper COLLARS.
Blcovo and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

Bomo that won't coin.
Wo will take Greenbacks at par fur all

thone._. Sept 20

ALARM CASH DBAWEB!

?75

Till Tupping Piv veiled I

SOM) AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses.
FAIIIWA.MCS ifc CO ,

232 Rt'OtuUpity, Xtw l'órfc.
PAIflOANlC*?, uiibWN & co., .

11Ö Milk Sired, Roxton.
P. ile by JOHN AGNEW & SON,St; 21» tul Imo Columbia, B. C.'

,. AJäEßiQpa-AETRAX»-A. .d4ffiQnlty..«p;.
curred at Florence, S. G., on Thursday
last, between Mr. Nicholas Eabloman
and Maj. Pawloy, two residente oí tbat
place, during which tho latter waa rather
roughly used, lobing nn'.oyo and having
tho greater portion of his teeth knocked
but« besides receiving other damages to
his person which are thought ii hely lo
prove serious. 'Eshleman also received
severe bruises. Tho affray occurred iu
a roBtaarant.kopt by tho 'lattes, und was
a regular "fisticuff," no other weapons
being used.
STEAM TistK nv SAiti.-The fino schoon¬

er H.T. Hedges, Captain Franklin, ar¬
rived here from New York cm Saturday
last, having left that port on Wednes-.
day, aad consequently making the pas¬
sage in good steam timo.

; [Charlesion News.

OIFT CONCERT
IN aid of Public Library Stato or Koatucky.

$550,000 in GREENBACKS to bo iii «lri-
butod. Tickets maj bu obtained of

J. Fiaa EU;
Supt 20 10 At W. G. Fisher's Drug Store.

Neat Cottage For Rent,
SITUATED on Gorvais street, adjoin¬ing the .roaideuco of tho ßubacribor.

. Slain building ooiibista of six rooms,good size, kitchen of throe looms, stables,
?Ac. Applv to . JACOB LEVIN.
Sept 24 3_

Music Lessons.
THE subscriber, who hau had

Jaevcral years experience aa
.Toucher of Music, ia il cs innis oí

getting a fow pupils for instruction ou tho
Piano. Tonna will be very reaeouablo. For
particular s tpply at Ur. Barn well's residonce,
on Platn street. MI HS E. C. THOMSON.
Sopt20_"_«!_

To Teachers.
THE Truatoos of tho Cokesbury Conference

School wiab to aecuro tho aervioca ol a
Hector for tho ensuing year. Thia school, lo¬
cated io the villago of Cokesbury, uotod for.
ita health, and in tho mi lat of a cultivated,religions community, offcra superior imluco-
monta to a skilful and experienced toucher,desiring a pleasant nud permaucnt location.
Tho compensation will be tho entire- proceedeof tuition, which baa amounted to from $1,200to SI,500 nor annum, the paat two yeara. Ad¬
dress, with testimonials and references,8. E GRAYDON, Bec'y B. T.
CoEEsnuuY, 3. C., September 25, 1871.
Sept20_._2

Palmetto Academy, Richland County,S. C,
TUE exorcises of t hi* School will

bo resumed on MONDAY, October
.9, 1871. Tho objoet of it ia to pre¬
para youth for tho University ot'/South Carolina, or to quality thom
for tho active business of life. Byvirtue of an arrangement made by thc Trus¬

tees with the State authorities, thia institut ion
now Stauda on a solid basis, under tho sup¬port or tho Stato. Tuition will bo given freo
of charge. Board can bo obtained at from $2
to $3 a week. For further information, ad¬
dress KIVEKS WRIGHT,Sept 20' Prinoipal, Oadadon. 3 C.

Red Oats.
-1/"^/^ BUSHELS RUST-PROOF REDlXJVJ OATS, for sate by
Sept 23 . LÖRICK A LOWIUNCE,-

flarley 1 Barley !
PLANTERS can havo SEED BARLEY at

$1.25 por bushed. Terms cash.
Sopt22_JOHN C. KEEPERS.

Money to Loan.
diP^fi ftAf\ TO LOAN, on collaterals.V*ptJv7.V/l_/V / Apply at tho Oitizetib1
aaviuga Bank. JOHN O. B. SMITH,Sept 21 jOlT-2 Assistant Cashier.

Farm for Sale.

CONTAINING 200 acres, more or leaa, threo
miles from Columbia. For particulara,apply to Dr. J. Wi Parker, or to

J. M. CRAWFORD,Sept 10 fimo Cotton Town.
For Sale.

11WO LOTS fronting on Upper s (reel, be-
. tTcen Marion and f ull utrcota. (mo of

four acres, with a email houao and excellent
wellof wator. The other contain» three aerea,all enclosed by a good fence.

ALSO,"An aero of Ground, with a Cottage on it,situated on tho South-east corner of t lie square
ou which Trinity Church Stauda.

ALSO,
Half acio Lol on tho corner of Picktus aild

Laurelstreets. .?

ALSO,
Several irnnrownlLots in the city,and i:i tbs

country sundry Plantations, Milla and Wood¬
land, .Among the plantations Lo ollera one- of
tho beat",-if not thv very heat, stock farms, of
ita fi/..;, ( 11200 acres,) iii the Stato.

J. W. PAUKElt,
Seilt 10 |llUO Real Kstatè broker.

Concentrated Lye,
2K CASES CONOEXTBAT KÍÍ i iLYk¿ just

»9 received apd lor sale low. nt whole*alo
and retail, by JOHN AGNEW A; SON.

Seegcrs' Ueer is Pure.

ET don't contain OOCOOUIUR Indiens. Fish
Berries to malin fdeeny ur lieaitnehe.

American Club Fish.
^^^{K'-iS A DELICIOUS relish: bettir
und much cheaper than Sardines. I'm- sale

bv K. HOPE.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS Jl ST IX
AT THE

LITTLE STORE
OF

Vu F. JACKSON.

ALARGE STOCK to bo aohl al very low
pi-icca. All now styles up to tho t'imoa

and DOWN IN PltlCES. _.Sept 24
The Southern and Atlantic

TELEGRAPH CO.
Now Open for Business.

OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.
Sept ll ,

New Shore Mackerel.
KITS, hair and winde barrels, for Bain low,by JJ. HOPE.

Choice Teas.
Gt UNPÖWDKP., M >-«bn¿ Oolong and EnglishJT Broakfiibt TEAS. Tho choicest importedfor anio low. E. I lop l-l.

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Orocera and Commission Merchants;

CHA liLO TTL. X. C.ÖOLICIT orders tor COTTON. Cuni, Plohr,O Bitoon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
generally. Orders Ulled carefully, a lid prompt*ly._ "

l'eh 7 I yr
You may secure a valuable pi izo* by pur¬chasing a ticket in tho Columbia Co-opera¬tive Buildiug Association.

... .CONSIGNEES BX SOPTK^CAIÍOWNA RAIA;
BÔAD, September 25. 1871.-Mayes a: M.,
A. J. MeOaughrin, F. L. White, J. F.
Fant, Cramer & Son, E. F. Fleming, J.
P, Kyiard, L. A. H., J. V, Hunter, A.
Singleton & Co., D. Mower, C. A. Heed,W. F. Barr & Co., R. M- Carley, N. K.
& J. P. Sullivan, B. F. Crnytou & Sou,
8harp & F., J. Poppe, J. B. Clark &
Son, J. R. O..W. H. Nardin & Co.,Liuder it B., J. R. Cochran, C*. W. Dylo,F. Sc M., R. Siduoy & Son, A. H. Dean,W. O. Hunter Sc Co., J. Cathoy, J. C.
SwatheT, G. L. Glnznur, T. A. Alleu &
Co., J. Courtlaud, Southern &'G., W..
A. jennings Sc Co., Gower, Cox Sc M.,
L. J. Gosh Sc Go., T. C. C. Turner, Gash,
E. & Son, W. C. Owens, R. Ednoy Sc
Son, W. R. Oaburn', J. G. Green*, Mills
.& McBco, A. McElroy, Boutty &Co., W.
Wheeler, Guiñes it B.,W. D-t Goodwin,A. J. Duncan, W. J. Whitmiro, J. Mc¬
Pherson, Miss M. A. McKay, Cour.it F.,
J. F. Stoll, Justus & C., Murphrics Sc
Bros., J. B., Diamond S. J., J. C.
Smith, Ripley it T., Fergusou & M., J.
W. Davis, J. W. Sartor, H. W. Parr, W.
McBlair, J. W. Owings, D. T. Jamos, J.
P. Moore, W. A. Lindsay, F. H. Whit¬
ing, H. Woffard, Leu it C., H. H.
Tbompaou & Co., A. Copeland. A. W.-
Cummings, J. T. Hill & Co., R. J. A.
pearson, J, Rodgers it Co., J. R. Mintel,
W. Browning, J. P. Murphy, S. Bleck-
ley, L. R. Dantzlor, H. L. Boozer it Co.,
A. Ii. White Sc Co., Ualtiwunger it D.,
W..J. Richardson, G. M. Jordan, W. H.
Moore, G. W. Anderson, J. M. Smith,
A. J. Stringer, Cox Sc A., H. Robiuson,
R. R. BeAwright, Leak & B., Kalm Sc
MeB., J. D. Fouchu, Outz, M. Sc Co.,'W.
A. Moore, F. A.' Conner, Wardlaw Sc E.,
Moore it Co., White, J. it W., M. \V.,
J. & J. D. McCullough, J. H. Davis, S.
J. Craig, Cromer it Sou, D. D. Danaley,
D. Mowes, A. M. Bowe, A. J. Clevoluud
& Bro., J. Knox, Qunrlee, P. it Co.,
Miller it RV; S. A. Breazel, Mattox Sc B.,
Trowbridge it Co., Parker it L., A. P. Sc
Co., .Barnwell it Co., Mooro it Co., A.
W. Hill, J. L. Howell, J. W. Fowler, C.
& Wi, Christian it W-, R. Sc C., R. S.
Desportes, F. Elder, D. Mollitt, Merritt
& M., Merritt it P., J. Lawhon, J. D.
McCarley, H. R. Flannigan, Moore it H.,
R. T. Allison & Son, Woodwurd Sc L.,
n. L. Elliott .V. Co., S. B. Massey, J. L.
Gnuhouso it Co., Whitcsidos it M., Bar¬
nett & II., Wy lio, R. & A., J. Heymau,
J. H. Adams, J. S. T., McMastor Sc B.,
J. O. Bong, J. W. Law, D. Lauderdale,
C. Muller, Ladd, Bro. it C6., J. L. ROB-
borongh Sc Co., D. G. Maxwell, S. R. &
J. II. Lewie, W. G. Kornngban & Co.,
J. S. Derrick <t Co., Gunter Sc J., P. A.
Hendrix, Cuughnian, W. it Co,, W. Q.
M. Bailey, J. Chapman, Lovemun it R.,
G. W. Ilnuuan, D. G. Maxwell, Carroll,
C. it Co., J. A. Adams, Ruff Sc C., Gre¬
gory Sc W., Edwards & D., J. li. Hood,
J. H. Altee, S. Sheridan, J. Agnew Sc
Son, J. M. Allen, H. Solomon, A., T. J.
it H. M. Gibson, O. Z. Bates, J. Wood¬
row, li. D. Senn it Son, H., P. W.
Krnft, J. C. Dial, W. A. Carr, W. J.
Bonknight, G. Eilhardt, J. A. Hendrix
it Bro., W. Ö. Eleazor. J. Alexander, W.
B. Stanley, J. it A. Oliver, C. F. Jack¬
son, LyBruiul it Sou, Porter it S., W.
D. Love .t Co., J. Crews, Cooper it T.,
Mi H. Kerry, J. K. Campbell, Ii. it W.
C. SwaQicld, li. C. Shiver & C., Thoo.
Pollock, Cardirclli ,t B., W. Robiuson,
P. Cantwell, J. T. HUI it Co., U. S. Go¬
vernment, Wbytc it H., W. A. Wafliold,
J. Black, Mrs. A. McCormick, J. Ellis,
J. H. Ware it Co., S. it Co., Swygert it
H. , C. E. Reed, Lörick it.L., Eugun
Bros., E. Stenhouse, Wallace, City
Water Works, J. Moighau, M. Ehrlich it-
Sous. .

. .

CoKStONEES PEIt CHAHLOTTI', COLUM¬
BIA ANO AUC.CSTA'RAIT.UOAD, Sepiember
25.-J. O. Btirkmirc, J. A. Hendrix, M.
Comerford, Swygert it H., Greenville
.and Columbia* Railroad, John C. Dial,
J. Kirby, J. C. Buckingham, John C.
Seegors," M. IL Berry, A. S. White,
Worden Á- Steilman, S. H. Brown, ll. Sc
Bro.; K. it Co., Harnett .& E.. Ruff it
Cloud, H. it S., Hui dy Solomon, Lörick
A. Lowrance, Johu Agnew it Sou, W. A.
Carr, W. E. Sterge.s, E. Swygert, J. M.
M., Copeland «V B., W. D. Kennedy,
(Sower, Cox it Murk ley, D. Mower, J.
W. Priser, ll. F., T.*L. Colómau, M.
Lesser, Miss CL C.' Daniels, A. McOullv,
Vance, E. A: Co., M. S. Bailey, Rev. j.
Mciver. J. Brown, A. Harri's, White,
Suuth .V Wallie, Twitty A- Bro., M. Z.
Mot Shoe, George Sy minors.

Mules and Horses.
tr\_<_ AS we intend In remain intfjk^-^T^Colnnihia all v.lnh r, uer-TOSA* I if» J iii want of F I N KJBXZXL.

SruCK, will hare an opportunity of milkingselections ut différent limen. Wo have jnttreceived a car-load of primo MULES, which
will bli disposed of "right."
Sept 2;l j W. H. A J. MJ TOLRERT.

Axes'. Axes!
I (\(\ DOZEN warranted AXI S, retail price.LV/V/ i 1.25 e.ich, on hand und for saluât
Wholesale anil retail by
Sept20_JOHN AGNEW A-, SON.

If You Want School Books,
pt O to 15RYAN A- McCARTER, who has a
VJT fresh supply of English, French, Ger-
mun and classical SCHOOL BOOKS, also of
School Stationery of every description, all for
salo at lowest market rates. - Sept 19j_
SHIELDS .&

COLUMBIA, s> c.;

Palmetto Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS «r STEAM ENGINES

and BOILLRS, Saw, Grist and Cano
Mills, all si zen, all kiwis of Agricultural Im¬
plements, House and Store Front«, Iron Itali«
lng, Iron and Brass Casting; Shafting, Pul¬
leys ami Hangern made to order. ,

A I.KO,
Manufacturer* ol L'TLKY'S IMPROVED

LEVER COTJ'ON PRESS, which Was awarded
the first premium in North* Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama and Louisiana luxt tall.
Wo »iso nianutactuie tho 1>1N1E SCREW
COTTON PÜESS- a oin ap and durable une.
Semi for circular*.
Orders filled eui sheri notice and »n-meat

rniMpiiahlo tenn.-. .1 lino. SfI ."Imo

For Sala.

1,000,000 K*StiShe «u in died ttl leaionablo ratea hy applying to' J JUN E. GYljliS, .

Sept 2 At Uope'i« blore.

PHCBNÏXIANA.-Tho price of. single
copies of the PHOENIX is Ûve oenta. 1 " " '

The houso-breakers are again at work/
The residence of Dr. E. E. Jackson, on
Taylor street, was visited on Saturday
night, and a number of blankets, sheets,
and btbor orticlos abstracted. Mr. JOBY
Windsor's house was raided on Sunday
night, and a quantity of clothing bu-
longing to his son carried off.
Seo what Messrs. D. Goodman Sc Son'

have to say, in this morning's PIICENIX..
Tho stock is extensive and was selected
under tho personal supervision of the
senior proprietor. The ''bazaar" is a
few doors below Washington Btreeb, oja
Main.
'Edward Bissel has been appointed

Commissioner of Deeds for South Caro-
liña, resident in New Ybrk oity.
Dr. John Fisher has been appointed

agent for the sale of tickets in tho grand
gift concert for the benefit of the Louis¬
ville (Ky.) public library. See advertise¬
ment.
The new international money order

system with Great Britain and Ireland
wont into operation yesterday. ? Persons
desiring to remit small amounts to either
of the above countries can procuro a
money order for that purpose from the
post o Oleo in this city.
The thermometer ranged os follows at

the Pollock House, yesterday: 7 A. M.,
66; 12 M., 73; 2 P. M., 7*; 7 P. M., 76.
Our merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for the fall buBiuess, will please
take notice that the PHOMX dffioe is
supplied with all necessary material for
us handsome cards, bill heads, posters,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, SB any office in the city. Give
us a call and test our work.
SUDDEN DEATH.-Miss Sallie Richards,

while on the way to the North with
Henry Kinard. Esq., of this city, was
takon suddenly ill, and died in Washing¬
ton City. She had been on a visit of
several weeks to her relatives in this city,
and left hero in the enjoyment, appa¬
rently, of good health. The cause of
her death, we believe, was an epileptic
fit.
RAIIÍHOAD ACCIDENT.-Wo learn that

as a freight train over th« Charlotte, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Railroad was pass¬
ing two miles beyond Ridgeway, an acci¬
dent occurred whioh resulted in the Tun¬
ning off of twelve cars. Seven cars
were brokcu and their contents scattered.
Ono colored man had his leg broken and
auothcr was severely injured. The pas¬
senger train was delayed, but owing to
tho energy of Conductor Trezavanr, tho
delay was. not greater-than absolutely
necessary.
TUE GOLOUED PEOPLE AND THEIE

RADICAL FKIENDS.-We aro informed that
fie congregation over which Rev. Mr.
Babbitt presided, was broken up, on

Sunday last. At thu sacrament table, a
well-known colored official attempted to
take a pqsition adjacent to a white Re¬
publican, whqu the latter arose, and left
tho church, declaring he- would never
enter it again. Upon which, as we
learn, words were passed, and the con¬

gregation was. declared disbanded. As
this congregation was understood to be
mado up of Radical members, who do-
sircd to break ddwn tho sooial barrier
between tho two racc3, fho action of
Sunday last ia very siguificaut.

HoTF.ii AimiTAXiS, September 25.'-
Columbia Hotel-M. J. Anderson, Aiken;
E. M. Diukins, Edgefield; J. W.. S.
Peck, New Haven; A; J. Dudge and
wife. Suvan t,iab; J. E. Hecksober, S. .B.
downey, Winnsboro; A. H. Foster,
Union; W. D. Kennedy, Augusta; J. 8.
Cloud, Camden; N. B. Alexander,
Charleston; D\ B. Glympb, Cokesbury.iiicl'cr&oh House-Wm. Reed, Mrs. C.
R. Reed, Miss.; T. C. Dunlap, Ches¬
ter; J. M. Miller, Hodges'; E. M. Lips¬
comb, Ninety-Six; W. Z. McGhoe,
Cokesbury; S. A. Woods, Darlington; G.
A. Darling, Dark Corner; D. R. Minter,
Union; E. M. Carey, Charleston; S. N.
Canard, Miss.; D. L. Turner, W. D.
Jennings, Edgofiold; G. W. McCall,
Darlington; T. B. Ferguson, Long
Branch; O. B. Hawkins, North Caro¬
lina; Goorgo D. Infroville, Now York; S.
Agnew, Duo Wost; J. L. McCullough,-
T. A. Hudgins, Honoa Path; J. B. Clark,
Anderson; George W. Connor, S. B.
Hodges, Abbeville; Mrs. Cain, Miss S.
Tweeddale, Baltimore; J. M. Selkirk,
Charleston; J. S. Green, S. C.; J. M.
Sciglcr, Newberry; G. Marshall, New
York; G. M. Ryals, Ga.; T. G. Massie,
Spartanbnrg; L. W. Jordan, C. A. C.
Waller, Greenwood; A. C. Laughlin, B.
R. R. R.; J. M. Schomport, Fnirflold;
W. C. Dunn, Union; Mrs. T. G. Bur¬
roughs,' Union villo.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Riyora Wright-Palmetto Academy.
Mrs. S. S. McCully-School Notice.
John Agnew & Son-Mackerel.
Edward Hope-Biscuits, Crackers.
Childs Sc Wiley-Clothing House.«
J. Fisher-Gilt Concert.
Tarra ii t's Seltzer Aperient.
Alarm Cash Drawer.
Buller, Chadwick k Gary-Notice.
Theodore W. Puimele-Notice.
D. Goodman ScSon-^Cloth in gBazaar.
S. E. Graydon-To Teachers.
Miss E. C. Thomson-Music Lessons,


